Status of seed spices research and development in India
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ABSTRACT

The present paper reviews the research and development status of seed spices in India in the last seven decades. Seed spices are one of the important group of spice crops being cultivated in the arid and semi-arid region of the country. These crops are attaining importance day by day due to its aromatic and medicinal values, the present era is reflecting high International demand of Indian seed spices. The research achievements till date have been very concise for developing, numerous high yielding disease resistant or tolerant varieties, efficient production and protection technologies have also been developed during the period. Since 1930, we have gone long way in understanding the basic problems of these crops. The area of research have been focused mainly on designing packages to harvest more, production of better quality and consumer safe produce is yet to come. The ongoing compilation is a brief information of the milestones that has been bagged by the country's scientific and developmental team to sustain these crops. The problems and challenges in the cultivation of seed spices are enormous and each has to be answered with the changing climatic scenario in the time to come. New problems are also coming up in many of the seed spice crops. Cumin and coriander being the pre-dominant seed spice of the group needs more of the attention. The ongoing paper reflects the synchronized events that have happened in the country for seed spices research and development and also mentioning the significant achievements made and technologies which have shown considerable impact in sustaining these high value low volume crops under the hands of seed spice growers.
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1938) and Fusarium oxysporium f.sp. cumini (Prasad and Patel 1963) causing Fusarium wilt in cumin. In 1951 Planning Commission of India constituted a committee to review and formulate research programme on neglected spice crops (Planning Commission of India, 2012-17). A “Spices Inquiry Committee” was formed which submitted its report in 1953, emphasising research to be focused on spices including coriander and cumin (Ravindran 2003). In 1961 committee was renamed “Indian Central Spices and Cashewnut Committee” (Ravindran 2003). In 1960, Spice Export Promotion Council was created and in 1966 Directorate of Arecanut and Spices Development was established at Calicut to look into various issues of spices promotion and export. Simultaneously, in early and mid 1960’s some basic work at Indian Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi; Regional Research Laboratory (RRL), Jammu; Central Institute of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants, Lucknow; SKN College of Agriculture, Jobner, Rajasthan; Centre for Spices Research, SDA University, Jagudan, Gujarat; GB Pant University of Agriculture and Technology, Pantnagar also started. Germplasms were collected from various parts of the country and were evaluated to know the extent of variability available. To broaden the genetic base, lines were introduced from other countries also. Exotic coriander was introduced from erstwhile USSR in 1969, Anethum graveolance (European Dill) was introduced from Europe by RRL, Jammu. Few classical research reports published during the period, Ramanujam et al. (1964) reported extent of cross pollination in coriander (25.02-50.04 %), fennel (82.2-91.4%), ajwain (70.05-77.83 %). Later Patel et al. (1966) reported 2-4.5 % cross pollination in cumin. Ramanujam and Tewari (1966) did some inheritance studies in coriander, Nene et al. (1965) tested various fungicides against stem gall which is a burning problem in coriander. These all efforts were happening at a low pace and were of less significance for the seed spice growers. Need was to have strong network programme on development of technologies to increase the production and productivity of seed spices.

**Systematic phase (Year 1971-1999)**

The efforts initiated in 1951 by the Government materialized with the establishment of All India Coordinated Spices and Cashew Improvement project (AICSCIP) in 1971. With that an era of systematic research on seed spices came into existence. The biggest milestone was achieved in 1975 when cumin, coriander, fennel and fenugreek were added in the AICSCI project by starting four new seed spices research centres, viz. at Coimbatore (Tamil Nadu), Guntur (Andhra Pradesh), Jagudan (Gujarat) and Jobner (Rajasthan). In 1986, two organizations came into existence, first, All India Coordinated Research Programme on Spices at Calicut from AICSCIP for research and second, Spice Board of India by merging Cardamom Board (1968) and Spice Export Promotion Council (1966) for promotion of export and implementation of various government schemes on spices including seed spices.
Under the AICRP on Spices umbrella, research started on major aspects of seed spices, i.e. to develop good technologies and standardize package of practices for increasing the yield levels. More than 100 varieties of seed spice crops have been identified/released out of which more than fifty were identified during 1997-2006 period (Table 1). The present germplasm holding is of more than 2000 lines which are being maintained at various AICRPS centres (NRCSS-Annual Report 2013-14).

Crop improvement, production and protection technologies/recommendations which had a strong impact in changing the national seed spice scenario:

In the country significant work was done at various centres, the basic aim of the scientists was only to develop effective production technologies to enhance the yield potential of these crops. The work done was more on applied aspects looking to the major problems in seed spice cultivation. Despite varietal development, germplasm characterization was also done. Few significant achievements are mentioned below:

(i) More than 100 varieties have been developed, or identified (Table 1). Adoption of these high yielding disease resistant varieties, viz. Guj. Cumin-4 (First wilt resistance variety presently having maximum acreage), Raj. Coriander-40, RCr-435, RCr-436, Ajmer Cor-1, Guj. Cor-2, RCr-436, Raj. Fennel-1, RCr-435, RCr-436, Ajmer Cor-1, Guj. Cor-2, Guj. Fennel-1, Ajmer fennel-1, Raj. Fennel-101, RF-125, Raj Methi-305 (First determinate variety for synchronous maturity), RMt-301, Ajmer Methi-1, AM-2, Ajmer Ajwain-1, Ajmer Dill-1, Ajmer Dill-2 etc. have contributed significantly (Ravindran et al. 2006, www.seednet.gov.in, Kakani et al. 2013)

(ii) Sowing time and methodology for cultivation were standardized based on strong research programmes.
which provided optimum cardinal growth environment for cultivarsto realize high yield with better quality (Ravindran *et al.* 2006)

(iii) Weed management using pendimethalin and oxadiargyl had shown significant impact in reducing crop-weed competition and cost of cultivation (Meena *et al.* 2013, Sundaria *et al.* 2014)

(iv) Split applications of fertilizers as per recommendations had enhanced the nutrient use efficiency with increased yield levels (Ravindran *et al.* 2006)

(v) Irrigation management using sprinklers specifically for cumin in undulating areas of western Rajasthan and drip systems in transplanted fennel had played a significant role in increasing yield and quality (Ravindran *et al.* 2006, Sundaria *et al.* 2014)

(vi) Disease and pest management by integrated approach using both bioagents and pesticides have effectively managed wilt, blight, powdery mildew, downy mildew and aphids which are the most devastating biotic stresses in majority of seed spices (Israel and Lodha 2004, Khare *et al.* 2014, Khare *et al.* 2014, Lodha and Mawar 2014)

Advance phase (Year 2000 onwards)

Looking to the importance of these crops, Government strengthened the existing research set up by establishing a National Research Centre on Seed Spices under ICAR at Ajmer in the year 2000 with a mandate to address basic, strategic and applied research on seed spices. This was to add a pillar to the existing AICRP on spices. Multidisciplinary research work is being carried out at the centre. Besides doing basic work numerous technologies are being tested and developed which are under pipeline and can be helpful in sustaining seed spices cultivation in the country. The significant advancement made in the recent years at NRCSS and other centres are as-

(i) High yielding cultivars of seed spices and few unique varieties like extra early ajwain line AA-93 of 110 days suitable for cultivation on conserved moisture (Meena *et al.* 2014)

(ii) Intervention of raised beds in seed spices coupled with drip fertigation system for fennel, coriander, dill, ajwain and celery (Singh *et al.* 2013, Sundria *et al.* 2014)

(iii) Mulching and low pressure drip irrigation system in cumin, nigelia etc. (Singh *et al.* 2013)

(iv) Use of mini-sprinklers in low rising crops like cumin, kasuri methi and fenugreek (Singh *et al.* 2013)

(v) Intercropping of seed spices such as fennel, coriander and ajwain along with carrot, cabbage, cauliflower (Lal *et al.* 2013)

(vi) Intercropping of seed spices in arid fruit orchards of ber and anola (Lal *et al.* 2013)

(vii) Cumin disease management using bioagents and scheduling of pesticides mancozeb, tabuconazole, propiconazole and karathane effectively controlled wilt, blight and powdery mildew (Meena *et al.* 2013)

(viii) Bio-rationales for control of aphids in seed spices (Meena *et al.* 2013)

(ix) Protected cultivation of seed spices to create more favourable environment for on-season and off-season crops specifically coriander (NRCSS Annual Report 2013-14)

(x) Study of honey bee abundance on crops of anise (*Pimpinella anisum* L.), dill (*Anethum graveolens* L.), nigelia (*Nigella sativa* L.) and ajwain (*Trachyspermum ammi* Sprague) showed that bees were main pollinator of these crops. Among different honey bees visited on different seed spice crops, *Apis florea* L. was most abundant and active on these crop during entire flowering period. *Apis dorsata* L. and *Apis mellifera* L. were two other species found pollinating and foraging on these crops. Observation on relative abundance showed that *A. florea* was most active on ajwain followed by dill, anise and nigelia. *Apis dorsata* was most active on nigelia than dill, whereas *A. mellifera* preferred more on nigelia and anise crops (Kant *et al.* 2013)

(xi) Post-harvest management, packaging techniques to retain the highest quality and aroma of the produce (Lal *et al.* 2013)

(xii) Cryo-grinding technology using liquid nitrogen to retain the aroma and flavour of seed spices (Saxena *et al.* 2013)

(xiii) Organic cultivation modules to harvest safe produce for fetching high returns from markets available in metro cities and developed countries (NRCSS Annual Report, 2013-14, Sundaria *et al.* 2014)

Research challenges and future areas of research

There are numerous challenges and future areas of research and development in seed spice crops. The need of the hour is to have strategies to sustain these crops on Indian land for harvesting maximum profit for the poor and marginal farmers of the arid and semi-arid areas of the country (Singh and Solanki 2014a).

(i) Seed replacement rate (SRR) of seed spices is very negligible, it needs to be increased by producing and supplying high quality seeds of improved varieties on top priority basis.

(ii) Cumin: Need more number of wilt resistant varieties in cumin similar to GC-4 to reduce the ongoing monovarietal cultivation of GC-4, need of blight resistance source in cumin and answer to emerging problems like yellowing and reddening (Seed Spices Newsletter NRCSS)

(iii) Coriander: There is a need to develop varieties having high essential oil and stem gall resistance looking to the export and increasing severity of incidence of stem gall in major production areas of the country (Meena *et al.* 2013). An emerging problem of longitudinal root cracking in coriander also needs to be addressed (Unpublished data, NRCSS). Further studies are underway as it was found in the year 2014 at farmers field.
(iv) Fennel: Need of dwarf varieties with high sweetness and resistance against ramularia blight, answer to problem of gummosis (NRCSS Annual Report 2012-13)

(v) Dill: Need of early and non-shattering varieties with high yield and quality

(vi) Initiation of pre-breeding and recombination breeding by developing methods of manual emasculation and pollination by overcoming the hurdles of flower size in these crops

(vii) Standardization of minimum seed standards, as our present understanding still could not answer that to what extent natural cross pollination is happening by air and insects in seed spices therefore, as in cumin the reported cross pollination is 2-18 % and the recommended isolation distance is more than 400 metres. Further research work is also required to standardize field standards specifically isolation distance required for quality seed production in different seed spices crops

(viii) Intervention of mulching, drip and fertigation in transplanted fennel and other crops to increase yield and per unit efficiency of time, labour and inputs

(ix) Nursery raising and transplanting techniques in crops like fennel, celery, dill, ajwain etc. needs to be standardised at high throughput levels for reducing total crop duration and strong initial plant-weed competition (NRCSS Annual Report 2013-14)

(x) Raising seed spices in protected conditions along with apiculture for increasing percent seed set, reducing biotic and abiotic stress and dependency on isolation distance for seed production

(xi) Priming and pelleting of the seeds of seed spice crops, as these crops have inherent problem of delayed germination which needs to be rectified by priming and moreover pelleting will increase the seed size making it suitable for sowing with pneumatic seeders. Few private players have launched their pelleted cumin product in the market, still we have to go a long way to introduce mechanized sowing in these crops

(xii) Identification of novel molecules of medicinal importance, quality profiling of the genetic resources available and enhancement of the value of the produce by identifying more and more of unique industrial important metabolites in these crops (Rathore et al. 2013)

Major thrust areas for future research

In the coming times, the major thrust area of research will be focused mainly on developing unique technologies for sustainability at both national and international levels (Singh and Solanki 2014b, NRCSS-Vision 2050)

(i) Major research work is needed to study the role of pollinators and pollination management in seed spices.

(ii) Further research work is also required to develop the field standards specifically isolation distances required for quality seed production of different crops but more specifically for cumin.

(iii) More research work is needed to develop better weed management modules in seed spices by using post-emergence herbicides.

(iv) Focused work on quality analysis of major and minor seed spices is also required looking to the high medicinal value of these crops.

(v) Focused work is needed to develop GAP standards for organic and non-organic seed spice cultivation both for domestic and international need

(vi) Biotechnological interventions are very much required to understand the crops genomics and for developing durable varieties for future

(vii) Major research is needed on pesticide residue management in seed spices.

(viii) Further work is also required for value addition in seed spices to increase the level of income from these crops

The review of past work done is an eagle view of all the activities that have happened. Numerous research has been published on various aspects of seed spice crop improvement, production, management etc. But summarising the whole in nutshell suggests that in the entire period of nearly seven decades we have not only attained self-sufficiency in seed spices but have achieved much in developing better technologies. Need is to have strong basic and strategic research plans for answering the emerging problems and also to tackle the already existing problems to deliver more efficient and sustainable technologies. Presently we are also exporting around 10 % of the annual produce from the country to various destinations in the world. But it is pertinent to mention here that demand of our seed spices is increasing day by day in developed and non-traditional countries. Therefore, there is need of more concerted efforts on front of research for producing safer and high quality seed spices through development of GAP standards and procedures for improvement in the existing production systems. Seed spice cultivation has become more of an enterprise rather than crop husbandry to meet global demand of raw, processed, value added and seed spice based herbal medicines.
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